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Popular American Styles.

No one in search of Choice Goods should fail

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK MUFFLERS, SILK UM-

BRELLAS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK HOSIERY,

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, Etc.
t

NOVKLTIKS IN

Scarf Tins, Scarf Kings, Sleeve Buttons. Etc

A L S O--
BURGEB BROS' COLLARS and CUFFS

In Finest Satin ami Morocco Poxes.

We will ofTcr this week, SPECIAL

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS!
We have the Largest and Finest Assortment in the West. Cut iu

PLAIN SACKS, ULSTERS, AND ULSTERETTS SHAPES.

to call and make a selection as
We advise all who intend purchasing an

eooii as possible, as the assortment of sixes in all lines is .

NOW OOMPLET 111

Which we cannot promise for any length of tune, as the

Immense Trade.
We are now doing will soon close out many styles

WE GUARANTEE our PRICES to be LOWER for the

same Quality of Goods than can he found elsewhere in the

city, and our Goods are Made and Trimmed in a Superior

Manner.

j

&2TTSRKD AT TIIK I'OST 0KFICE IN CAIHO,

AS BKC0ND-CIA8- 9 MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAFBR OF CITY AND COUNTY.

TAISBK 11K0TIIEKS.

YADEU BED'S Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial avc., Cairo, 111.

LOCAL WHATHEK KKI'OKT.

Shinai Orrica,
Cairo, 111., Di r. Hi, liW, I

lime. Htr. TUer. Ham. Wind. Vel Weather.

a.m SSft'i Culm Threat 'g
N.I

M N I.tllain
?1?.B1., WAi 47 N '1 liruat'K

Maximum Temperature. 47u Mtulmum
SJa: Kutiifull Inchc.

lull jj feet 0 iu lien.
W. II. HAY,

Scre't Slinial Con, U. 8. A.

lJt:i"i! ia thle column, Ave ccuia per lino, etch
Inccttiuu.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
FttihU oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the Uulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "lied Snapper," the king among fish
nad the delight of epicures, fresh from the

Send your orders to the
for oyster and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Kik'Uth street. Houkut IIkwitt, Ag't.

Denmark and tin; (Jailand.
Tht "Garland" base-burne- for beauty

nd utility combined are by
ar,y base-burn- stove ever put upon the
iiwket. The "Dcnuturk Ketort Stove" is
tlt bwt ever tried for heating offices, stores
or large rooms. One in use at Henderson's
Micro tor exhibition. The
stim s are for sale only by 0. W. llender-wn- .

Commercial avenue, corner Twelfth
turt, where-- also will be found a large
supply ot skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
lo'.low-warc- , bcrdwnrc, nails, etc., etc.

Slake a Note, of it.
The bet assorted stock of Cooking and

Hfut'mj; Stoves, Tinware, Hardware. Hol-

low ware, Cultery, etc., etc., otn be found

at A. Hal ley a, 115 Commercial avenue.

A BUOTIIER.

Overcoat

desirable

hundred!

TIIK 17, 1880.

A. T

PRESENTS

- . ,..,al in tho mnibinod Stock of BUY- -uh(
it ft II TIIOuicviij k..v

to make an early of our slock of

to parties in want of

Cookin? Stoves.
The Monitor" i3 the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Halley's, 1 1 j

avenue.

Now Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
DanT llartmau, on the corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant. He has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could bo
wished for in a tirst-clas- s

lie has spaired no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and see him.

Mr. Fred Koeliler's Butcher Simps.
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher ahopn,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock-

ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-

sages of every lie has suc-

ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in for himself and enviable
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o'clock ft. m.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

Oviin 1",00() Howe scales sold. Bor-

den, Selleek & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

Heating' Stoves.
Forty base-burner- s in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. llullcy, 11.) Commercial
avenue.

Ribs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for sale at the packing
house of Hinkle, Moore & Hiukle, on Com-

mercial aveuuc low llgures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, salt meats, etc., at
lowest market price.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds of Bkin eruptions. This sulvo is

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded, Price, !.
ceuts per box. Tor salo by Gf.o. E. 0 Haiu

COUGH BYKUP.

BUBGER & BEO,
THE PALACE CLOTHIERS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Sfauufacturing

lliwr,Ur4f'W'Mlt'.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

headquarters

unsurpassed

above-mentione-
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inspection

INDUCEMENTS

"Champion

Commercial

establishment,

description,

establishing

Westminster

guaranteed

To the Citizens of Cairo

Don't be deceived by bo

iis advertisements; Pan'1

llartmau is mv authorized
agent, and the only one that
lias a complete line of Xmas
and Holiday good, and at
prices lower than they can be
sold by anyone.

SANTA CLAFS.

Oysters in any Style.
Harrv Walker has cmploved an experi

enced oyster man, who was was formerly
with iTonv Faust m tjt. Louis, who can
now be found behind his oyster counter
where he will serve oysters in the best ot

stvle.

Notice.

I hereby notify Kittic Miller that she
must leave the c'itv in the next fortv-eurh- t

hours or she will sutler the penalty of the
law. Henry LK'.vkeu, Police Officer.

Cairo Public Library.
By order of the Board of Trustees. The

Library will be cloed on Christmas day,
December 23th. and on New Year's dny,
January 1st, 131. but will he opened on
Friday atternoon. December oUtii, tor tne

awing of books. .Subscribers will p. ease
govern themselves accordingly. A lot ot
valuable new books for children and adults
will lie ready for distribution on IK-c- . 30th.

Apples and Straw.
Five hundred barrels of Choice Apples

nd 100 leiliM liri 'lit O tt Straw i;lt re- -

ri'ivpd iui;J fur sale hv G. M. Aldi-n- . Ohio
Levee; also 130 barrels siijhtly t rested
Apples cheap.

Boys' Clothing.

We have now in store a full line of
Youths', Boys' and Childreu's clothing,
which we oiler at greater reduced prices.

i .vitMiAKEii. the Clothier.

At Pat Fitzgerald's.
The oldest and purest imported brandies,

porter and other wines may bj enjoytd at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms of
Mr. Pat. Fitzgerald, at the corner of fourt-
eenth and Commercial: and horses fat and
fleet, with cverv variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulkv, all in a first-clas- s condition, a- well
as saddles and riding regalia, mav be had
:it the most reasonable tigureson a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". His placeof
business is in connection with the telephone
and all orders received thereby w ill receive
prompt attention.

Overcoats,
Owing to the late season, we will sell our

entire Stock of Overcoats at very low
figures. Fai:m:akek, the Clothier.

Electro-Vapo- r Baths.
Sine cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
ioth rooms, 12-t- Commercial avenue, over

Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Singlebaths,
$1 .00 ; six baths, if 3.00. Try theiii.

W. II. Mauean,
Homa'pr.thio Physician.

Fresh Oysters.

WLSTEII'SOI-- IlEUABI.K OYSTElt llEI'OT.
The undersigned would respectfully in

form the citizens of Cairo that we are
daily, and the only parties in

Cairo, direct from Baltimore fresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily we arc enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can

ss than any other house in the city.
Choice Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choice Selects, full cans, 30 cents. For sale

Winter's grocery, on Kighth
street, and at the Hotel De Winters.
'arties can always rely upon getting them.

II. I NT EH it CO.

1EXEI1AL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice" In thci"? columns, ten cents tir line,
eacli iuKTilun. Marlcuil

-- The divorce case of Mr. Zanone will
be called in the circuit court .

Mr. John Becchcr now has charge of
the liquor department of Smith Bros' store.

-- Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

Mrs. GnU'ucy, formerly of this city, but
now of Kansas City, is in the city on n

visit.
-- Mr. A. G. Looker, of Cape Girardeau,

was in the city yesterday, a guest at the
Planter's.

--The Cassino society proposes to give a

masquerade ball at Washington hall some

timo during next month.

Elder Pcttit, of the Baptist church,
preached at the Reform hall yesterday
evening to fair audience.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder- a

irgc stock at F. Korsmeyer's.

The colored proprietor of the gambling

iouso, on Commercial, between Eleventh
and Twelfth streets, has taken up his bed
and walked.

The latest attraction at the homo of
Mr. George Snook is a lovely girl baby,
weighing eleven, pounds, which arrived
esterday morning.

-- Two engines, numbers b7 and 1 Oft,

collided at the head of the Illinois Central
incline yesterday morning, but not much
lamage was done.

The Cairo and Vincenncs railroad has
ately improved the lower portion ot Com

mercial avenue by paving gotno portions of
the street with rocks,

-- A man named Win, Connell died in
the hospital in this city yesterday, after
an illness of few weeks, Hecamo heroin
1873, and was for some time in the employ
of Mr. .lames Cheeney, as diiver of the de
livery wagon.

Messrs. Will Smyth and E. P. Jackson
who have been absent on a business trip,
for several days tlio former for his own

house And the latter representing the house
fHjMr. Henry Brelhan returned yesterday.
having met with very flattering success.

The telephones that had been so far
distributed, about seventy-fiv- o ia number,
were put in position yesterday, and it Is

only necessary now to put up a few nioro
wires and connect them with the instru
ments when all will be in readiness for com
munication.

Mr. M. C, Howard, of Hose Clair, tho
gentleman who lias the contract for deliver
ing the stone for our streets, was in the city
yesterday. Daring his stay here, like a
sensible man, he partook of the sumptuous
repasts, which are daily spread for the
guests at tho Planter's house.

Judge Mulkey han handsomely furn
ished one of the privato rooms in his resi-

dence for an ollice. The walls me appro
pi iatoly graced by the Judge's large library,
pictures, etc., andihe furniture is of tho

most handsome and comfortable kind. It
is in short, a perfect gem of an office.

The ahum of fire sounded yesterday
moining about four o'clock, was due to

the burning of the floor in the stone depot
The tire originated from the boiler furnace,
which rests below the surface of the floor

and, but for timely discovery, would have
done much damage. As it is, a few feet of
flooring and half a day's work will repair
all damages.

Among the gentlemen mentioned for

the mayor.ility, are Messrs, Jack Winter,
B. F. Blake, C. 0. Patier, W. P. Wright
and Mayor Thistlewood. Neither of these
gentlemem have directly stated that they
would give the voters an opportunity to

cast their ballots for them, but it is safe
to say that one of them will be our next
mavor.

The resolution recently introduced in
the city council by Alderman Patier in-

structs the city clerk to advertise for propo-

sals for lighting the city, with gas, oil or
electricity. Should the council surprise our
citizens by agreeing upon electricity as the
best means of giving us light, Cairo would
iudeed be in the front ranks of modern
cities, since we have also now the telephone
svstem.

Th! temperance meeting at the Reform
Club hall t, promises to be more
interesting than usual. Mr. Frank E. V.
Rafter, of St. Louis, will favor the audience
with a rich treat by reading pieces entitled,
"The Famine," by Longfellow; Miss

Malonryon the Chinese Question,'' "The
Quarrel Scene," 'Brutus and Cassius,"

The Schoolmaster's Guest," by Carleton,
which will be interpersed with music.

--Several robberies were perpetrated
night before last by persons who evidently
had not much experience in that kind of
business. The house of Mr. John Reese,

on Twentieth street, was entered, and a

sils-c- r watch, a chain, other jewelery and
some clothing were carried away the lat
ter being afterwards found several squares
distant. The house of Mr. James Ross,

on the corner of Tenth street and Com

mercial avenue, was also entered and rob-

bed of a watch and chain, the property of
the son. No clue to the thieves have so far
been obtained.

-- Mr. Tnn O'Dwycr and Miss Aunie
O'Keeffe, both of Stone Fort, Ills., came to

this city yesterday to get married by Fath-

er Masterson. The reason why they came
down here to have the ceremony performed
by Father Masterson was that he is a per-

sonal friend of theirs, having been connect-

ed with the church in their city sometime
past. The wedding took place in St. Pat-trick- 's

church on the corner of Ninth street
last evening. Mr. D. J. Foley acted as
groomsman and will, it is to be hoped, with
the experience thus gained, be better qual-

ified to act a more important part in n like
alfair at no distant day.

An observing exchange predicts that
the present winter "will be the coldest
experienced in this latitude since this
country was discovered by a gentleman
named Columbus. The squirrels," it goes
on to say, "are laying in their winter coal,
the beavers are putting heaters in the base-

ments of their lodges, tho. bees have killed
off the drones and lined their hives with
sheet iron, the mtiskrats are flying south,
wild ducks arc committing suicide, tho
goose bone is black sixteen inches deep,
editors are soliciting cord-woo- in ex-

change for subscription, poor families are
buying an extra dog, and we have had a

new collar put on our overcoat."

The new Evansville and Cairo packet,

J. S. Hopkins, was at our whnrf day be-

fore yesterday, and all who saw her were
very favorbly impressed with her. The
Paducah News in describing her says that
alio is not as pretty inside us tho Dexter
was, and her cabin is not so high, but out-

side she has very much the look ot the
Dexter and sets mueu nicer on the water.
Shu was drawing much less than thirty
inches, with fuel aud fifty tons of freight

on board, and her speed promises to be nil

or more than lias been expected. We are
satisfied the extra stroke given her will

provo .the best lick struck in planning
her. Sho is ','00 feet long, thirty-fiv- e feet
breadth of beam, with llvo feet depth

of hold. Her engines aro sixteen inches
diameter, with seven feet stroke, and sho
has three 4-- inch by 20 feet steel boilers.
This we think another improvement, in

that her boiler power is increased by num-

ber rather than in length, which with prop-

er draft will give her a more uniform and
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even heat. Her cabin is after a new style,
somewhat, and is very neat with good sized
staterooms nicely furnished; the doors and
ornamental parts of the cabin being dark
and inland with gold, with monogram in
itials of the boat's name carved on the
doors and laid in gilt. The cabin is hand
somely furnished and she has the most com
fortable and roomy boiler deck arrange
ment forward ot the cabin that we have
seen on a boat of her size, the skylights bc-la- g

extended forward full length. She is
named for Capt. John S. Hopkins, of
Kvansvillo, who is president of the line, and
is a boat that no man should be ashamed to
have bear his name. Capt. Jim Damron,
the Dester'a popular commander, was

selected to introduce the new boat into her
trade this week, and it is not yet known
here who will be her permanent command-

er. Charley C. Penninirton. formerly first
in the office of the Arkansas Belle, is her
first clerk with Ivl. Groves, late ot the C.

N. Davis, as second.
The item in yesterday's Bci.i.ktik, to

tothceflect that Miss Katie Putnam had
lost a cluster diamond ring, led to the
recovery ot the panic. Tne day before, Mr.
Egbert Smith, of the firm of Smith Bros.,
had observed a negro about his store, try-

ing to sell a ring, and yesterday morning
upon reading the account ot the lost ring,
he felt shure that it was the very
ring which the negro had attempted to
sell, and accordingly notified Dr. Dunning
and Officer Schuckers of the fact. The of-

ficer investigated the matter and soon
learned that the negro had sold the ring to
one of his colored acquaintances in the
lower portion of the city, fur ten dollars.
Finding the man who had bought it, it
proved to be the very ring lost.

At the last meeting of the council Al- -

ierman Patier introduced a resolution
which recommends raising the Mayor's
salary to fifteen hundred dollars per year
and further states that the Mayor shall be
chairman of all committees and have regu
lar office hours and shall be at the city

lerk's office two hours each day. On mo

tion of Alderman Howley this resolution
was refered to the ordinance committee,
with instructions to report an or-

dinance us they may deem best at the next
regular meeting. An ordinance covering
the above points would, in all probability,
be regarded with favor by the public
since it is very troublesome to our people
as well as strangers, who have business
with the mayor to be compelled to seek for
him ull over town, and it is hardly to be
expected that he should remain in his of
fice for so many nours each day, without
receiving a reasonable compensation there-

for.
, Tho habit of ringing tho fire V'lls so
persistently after the engines are all out
and, in fact on their way back, has been
often and very generally denounced by our
people ns an intolerable nuisance. As a
rule the alarms aro not coirectly given,
even by men who ought to know the sig-

nals, and after the first alarm lias been
given and the companies aro all on the
ground, boys takes possession of the bell
ropes and keep up a continuous and up-

roarious clatter, just for tho amusement it
affords them and without any regard to the
feelings of the residents in the vicinity of
the engine houses or of the fact that tho
cause of tho alarm is only a burning flue,

orthatthero never was any real cause, or

that it has already passed. It seems to us

that there should be a change in this stato

of affairs either by placing tho ropes be-

yond the reach of boys after the alarm has

been sufficiently given, or by requiring one

fireman to remain behind to attend to tho

ringing of the bell.

Tn P, season's entertainments have been
notably free lrom nnnoyaiico by coughing.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup does this. Price
W cents a bottle,

OIiOTHlXU.

To wuit any longer it you have not bought an

OVERCOAT,
i.nd if you me in want of one now is your best
chance to BUY lit less price than at any time
vilhin my recollection. I nm not g.dng to car-
ry over one overcoat if

LowFignves will Sell Tlicm
Within the last few days they sold lively, aud

my customers nlVc received good value. 1

have marked them

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
.urn iiiiiemiia over-eo- n

K 83; worth KM

MenVlhinchilliU'lsti-i-
' ""I III

Mi ii'h Fancy Back
Mers, U.f; worth
SI !,:.).

Men's Bcvci'MliIe '.
stereftes, $15 to &:(.

Boy's Overcoats, 8, to

Also a full line of

NKCIC-WAIJ- K

Silk
HanilkiTcliH'is,

SillvUinbrellas
SILK Srsi'KXDKIiS

SHIRTS AND
DRAWERS

Hi cxiri'tnelv low prlei--
All tlin nliovi- - ijfnjl urt- war-rHii-

d in )e Iln-- t cir." ami an
lou a tlio email diali r mil

l liiiy.call aiideci-foryuurB- i lfut

A. MARX,
U Ohio I,(vw.

JEM'EI.HY AND PIANOS.

E. A.. J rUDJK

T

IK.. 'It i!" f

Holiday Prufiutd. uch

Diamonds, .Silver, ami Silver-Plate- d

Ware

Gidd Pencils, Tooth-Pick- s. Wutchc.
Clocks and Jewelry

of all liludf, cxjirvp!y niluttcd

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

PJAN0S
Organs

A fall Hue of

PANICS AND OliGANS
Kirt in at'ick. .Mho Murk ! Mtiioea'

V iTchandUe liooriii will In- Hold lit M. Lout ami
(. liifm linn-- . No Deid of away lu

bart-alEa- .

10. A. BUDER,
. IC t Commercial Ave., Cairo.

AM I'SKMENT .

HEN K U M.
GRAND EVENT.'

Saturday Eveniiiir. Dec. Dttlt.

One Night Oaly.

WOOD anj WHITE'S
IClcctric Congress

AND
LILL1E HALL'S

BUKLESQUE TJIOUPK.

'23 L'bkmiki: Amkricax Stabs 2."

A Dazzling Olio, concluduo; with LUlto Hall's
Uurlmiue,

HAS 8 EN AD.
Admission, SO and 73 ci'tits. No Extra chargo

for rcm-m-- ofatn. Now ou nt Hartman'i).

NEW ADYEKTI.SKMENT.

H. JONES.

FABIIIOXAIIIK

SHOE-MAKE- R.

Atlienenm Building Commercial Av,

ln only tho vnry Hunt Imported Slock and
tho uiuHt compvtuiit workmen.

pKICKH nUASON'ADLK and pallpfuctloii
L KuuranUed.

THE CHUOh'K'I.E.

The Evening; Chronicle
of St., I.miln I" tho lmiicr that contain tho latent
and nioKt St . I.oiiin marki'tK and it itt tiuwo.

l'rieo hy mall $i per year; delivered ly ngtni 10

cent per week.
Wunted, n t,'od nrreiit In every town! Rood

wanes guaranteed, Address

THE CII110.NICLE PUR. CO.
8T. LOVIS, MO,


